Accessing Fisher Scientific Quotes on BuyWays

1. Click on Quotes link from the My Account dropdown menu for a display of all of the current Quotes.

2. A listing of unexpired Line Level Quotes is displayed.
   To locate a specific Quote, type the Quote Number in the Search Box.
   Order Level quotes can only be viewed by typing the Quote Number in the Search Box.
   Click on View Details to access quote information and ordering
3. The **price quote details** page displays all of the information available on the quote. Enter the quantity and click Add Item(s) To Shopping Cart

4. The Quote Number along with the associated quoted price is passed to the **Shopping Cart** and to Fisher for order processing at the quoted price.

**Fisher Scientific Contacts**

UMass Worcester and Amherst  
**Jon Perry**  
Tel 508-963-4258  
Jon.Perry@thermofisher.com

UMass Lowell  
**Bill Kelley**  
Tel 617-233-3462  
Bill.Kelley@thermofisher.com

Mass Biologics in Mattapan  
**Maryann Pardo**  
Tel 781-330-2343  
Maryann.Pardo@thermofisher.com

UMass Dartmouth  
**Kara Holland**  
Tel 617-821-3712  
Kara.Holland@thermofisher.com

UMass Boston  
**Jennifer Lanza**  
Tel 617-756-0988  
Jennifer.Lanza@thermofisher.com